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Garwood Dem. Candidates  Hold Q&A at The Pointe
By CHRISTINA M. HINKE

 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD – The Democratic
candidates for borough council held
a question-and-answer session with
borough residents at The Pointe’s
clubhouse Thursday night. Ann
Palmer and Bill Nierstedt discussed
their experience, reasons for running
for council, the challenges they see
for Garwood, their plan for the future
of Garwood, and why they are better
qualified than their Republican op-
ponents, Mike Martin and incumbent
Timothy Hak.

Ms. Palmer said she was proud of
getting a school referendum passed
when she served on the local board of
education (BOE), after voters op-
posed it three times prior.

“We got a new building out of that,
renovated Washington School, reno-

vated Lincoln School and knocked down
Franklin School,” she said. She served
on the BOE for seven years, including
as president of the BOE.

Mr. Nierstedt, a professional plan-
ner, noted he is the principal author
of the Garwood land use ordinance.
He served as planner for the borough
for eight years when he moved to the
municipality 25 years ago, and now
is planner for the City of Plainfield.

“I think that being a planner really
helps when understanding how gov-
ernment works,” Mr. Nierstedt said.
It allows him to “look at the impacts
of every project and look at how it is
going to benefit the people who live
there and impact the neighborhood
around it and how to mitigate those
impacts to make it less of one on
those neighbors,” he said. “Being a
planner helps to understand how to

address those impacts in a compre-
hensive and fair fashion.”

“We both have many more years of
experience…and understand
Garwood a little better,” he said in
comparison to their opponents.

Taxes and the Athletic Field Com-
plex (AFC) were the two biggest is-
sues residents questioned them when
both candidates campaigned door-
to-door, Ms. Palmer said.

“Taxes are something we need to
keep under control,” Mr. Nierstedt said.

“We do support the athletic field,”
Ms. Palmer said. “Most of the resi-
dents were in favor of the athletic
field,” she said when they went door-
to-door campaigning.

Having Garwood merge with
Westfield was another topic brought
up by voters to the Democrats in their
campaigning. “We don’t ever want to
merge with Westfield,” Mr. Nierstedt
said. “We like the small town it is.”

“The more shared services you
enter into the more you make your-
self not a community,” he said. He
later said he would hope the borough
could share services with Cranford
or Westfield on using the equipment
necessary to maintain the turf field,
since those towns already own such
equipment.

Both candidates support redevelop-
ing the borough further, including in-
dustrial buildings that were selected
as potential redevelopment sites by NJ
Transit during its study for Garwood’s
Transit Village designation.

The Democratic council candidates
said their agenda is to have those sites
rezoned with locations similar to The
Pointe, with the ultimate goal of add-
ing more train stops in Garwood.

The Pointe residents asked about hav-
ing properties reassessed because they
have said their taxes are unfairly higher
than the majority of the taxpayers.

Ms. Palmer said it would cost the
borough some $200,000 to reassess
the properties of Garwood. “I’m not
sure if $200,000 is worth a couple
hundred dollars on everyone’s

taxes,” she said.
The Pointe residents said they were

told their taxes would be about
$10,000, and they have said that their
taxes are actually about $12,000 o
$14,000. They asked to have their
taxes cut about $2,000.

“The thought of cutting anyone’s
taxes $2,000 is not going to happen,”
Mr. Nierstedt said. “The market price
for these units are set based on what
you paid for it.”

The candidates were also asked if
it is fair that The Pointe residents do
not receive services that other
homeowners do receive.

“Fair is not a good question, be-
cause I did not buy into it. The people
who bought The Pointe bought into
it,” Mr. Nierstedt said.

He said the redeveloper did not
propose streets on the site, and there-
fore the borough does not plow pri-
vate roads, or pay for electricity of
lights or water for fire hydrants on
private roads.

Ms. Palmer had recently spoke at a
borough council meeting about op-
posing a referendum for the upcom-
ing vote on capital expenses that is
said to be about $200,000, and was
asked to explain her position. She
said the council would not be able to
get much accomplished if they went
to referendum each time an expense
comes up on the agenda.

“If we do ask the taxpayer to spend
a little more money they are going to
say no,” Ms. Palmer said. She said
she did not give thought to having the
AFC on a referendum.

Both candidates are in favor of a
borough newsletter and would push
to have it published quarterly.

Ms. Palmer said she and Mr.
Nierstedt have come to a compro-
mise on bulk pick up, and would look
into a program where the borough
facilitates the bulk pick up, and the
residents who choose to take part
would pay for the use.

The current council is made up of
a Republican majority. Democratic
Council President Keith Sluka’s, who
is not seeking re-election this year,
and Republican Councilman Timo-
thy Hak’s, terms end this year.

“We think the current Republicans
are arguing against themselves,” Ms.
Palmer said. “We think replacing
some with two Democrats would just
make a more peaceful council.”

When asked if they would support
redistricting or a resolution in sup-
port of Berkeley Heights’ discussion
to secede from Union County, Ms.
Palmer said she was “not informed of
what is going on at the county level.”

“If there is waste going on we
would want an investigation and I
would support something like that,”
Ms. Palmer said.

“When you have a 9-0 incumbency
I don’t think that’s correct. You have
to have different ideas,” Mr. Nierstedt
said. “The county government is not
going to redistrict.”

Former FW/SP Recycling
Assoc. Treasurer Sentenced

GW Dem Candidates
To Hold Meet and Greet

GARWOOD – The Garwood
Democratic Party has scheduled a
“Meet and Greet the candidates”
evening at the Knights of Columbus,
37 South Avenue, from 5 to 8 p.m.
this Friday, October 19. Attendees
should enter through the Willow Av-
enue parking lot.

Borough Council Democratic can-
didates Ann Palmer and Bill Nierstedt
will be available to answer questions,
discuss concerns and speak one-on-
one with residents. They promise that
no speeches will be made. Volunteers
will be cooking up hot dogs,
sauerkraut, beans, and all the fixings’
in an Oktoberfest type of event. Birch
beer and desserts will also be avail-
able. A fee of $7.50 per person, and
$5 per senior or child will be charged.
Beer will be available for purchase at
the Knights of Columbus bar.

Join us 
at the Bayonne Bridge 
Local Business 
Enterprise Forum

Bridge your              
network connections

G ET CONNECTED to our pre-qualified 
contractors for the Bayonne Bridge 

Navigational Clearance Program. Learn 
more about The Port Authority of NY & 
NJ’s plans to raise the Bayonne Bridge 
roadway and subcontracting opportunities 
for local businesses on:

October 26, 2012 at 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Union County Community College Theater 
Sidney F. Lessner Building   
40 West Jersey Street  
Elizabeth, NJ

   
Register to attend at:  
http://www.panynj.gov/
bayonnebridgeforums

For information on Raise the Roadway, 
please visit:  
http://www.panynj.gov/bayonnebridge/
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SAVE 35-50%
Plus Up to $200
Instant Savings*

CRYSTAL
SUGG. 
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC. $490 $269
FULL EA. PC. $670 $369
QUEEN SET $1390 $749
KING SET $2310 $1249

JADE
SUGG. 
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC.$670 $349
FULL EA. PC. $850 $449
QUEEN SET $1800 $999
KING SET $2880 $1599

THE FINEST HANDMADE MATTRESSES

IN THE WORLD®

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Sleep plays a vital role in promoting physical 

health and emotional wellness. Shifman provides 

a mattress that offers extraordinary support and 

durability for correct sleep posture, pressure relief

and improved circulation. So you’ll not only

sleep better on a Shifman, but the investment

will save you money. Now isn’t that wise? 

* Applies to Shifman Ultra Premium Sets. Instant savings on Pillowtop sets: 
$50 twin, $75 full, $100 queen, $200 king.
**Instant savings on non-Pillowtop Sets: $25 twin, $50 full, $75 queen, $100 king.
**After Instant Savings Prices based on purchase of complete set - no Instant rebate on
purchase of mattress or boxspring only. 

EXCEPTIONAL COMFORT  NATURAL MATERIALS  TWO-SIDED MATTRESSES  HANDCRAFTED QUALITY

ROYAL COMFORT*
**AFTER

SUGG. INSTANT
RETAIL SALE SAVINGS

TWIN SET $4030 $2299 $2249
FULL SET $4830 $2699 $2624
QUEEN SET$5710 $3249 $3149
KING SET $7670 $4399 $4199

SATURN*
**AFTER

SUGG. INSTANT
RETAIL SALE SAVINGS

TWIN EA. PC. $1560 $899 $889
FULL EA. PC. $1900 $1049 $1024
QUEEN SET $4130 $2299 $2224
KING SET $5900 $3299 $3199

BANCROFT
SUGG. 
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC. $320 $159
FULL EA. PC. $480 $259

Pillow
Top

VISIT NOW FOR STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
valleyfurnitureshop.com    20 Stirling Road  Watchung, New Jersey 07069   (908) 756-7623 

Monday - Saturday 10-5:30 • Sunday 1-5
STICKLEY   HARDEN   HENKEL HARRIS   KINDEL   SOUTHWOOD   DR DIMES  AND MORE

Valley Furniture Shop

FINAL
DAYS

Fanwood Earns Certification
As Sustainable Jersey Town

FANWOOD – Mayor Colleen
Mahr has announced that Fanwood
has joined 125 other New Jersey
towns in becoming Sustainable Jer-
sey certified, an achievement that rec-
ognizes the borough for its ongoing
efforts to protect natural resources,
reduce waste and teach residents how
to be “green.”

“Municipalities that earn the certi-
fication are considered by their peers,

by state government, and by the ex-
perts and civic organizations in New
Jersey to be among the leading mu-
nicipalities in the state,” said
Samanthae McGraw of Sustainable
Jersey. “I’m so excited and so appre-
ciative of each and every one of our
Green Team members who helped us
reach this goal,” Mayor Mahr said.

To earn Sustainable Jersey certifi-
cation, Fanwood had to complete the
program’s rigorous list of
sustainability actions such as energy
audits of municipal buildings, con-
ducting a green fair, embracing “safe
routes to school” and anti-idling pro-
grams. Fanwood earned more than
the 150 points needed for the first
level of Sustainable Jersey certifica-
tion, Bronze. Fanwood’s Green Team
is led by former Borough Council-
woman Donna Dolce, who recruited
volunteers and began mapping a
course towards certification in 2011.

“I found this effort to be a perfect
culmination of all the good works of
our community,” Ms. Dolce said. “We
earned points in many areas where
Fanwood was already involved in
ongoing, good sustainable practices,
so this was truly a community achieve-
ment.”

The certification will make
Fanwood eligible for future grants
and financial considerations. Sustain-
able Jersey is a non-profit, non-parti-
san organization founded in 2009
that supports community efforts to
reduce waste, cut greenhouse gas
emissions and improve environmen-
tal quality.

FANWOOD – The former treasurer
of the Fanwood/Scotch Plains Recy-
cling Association (FSPRA) was sen-
tenced to five years probation last Fri-
day for stealing $15,000 from the
association’s funds over a four-year
period, according to the Union Couny
Prosecutor’s office.

Joan Ayala, 58, who served as the
association’s treasurer on a volun-
teer basis for more than 15 years,
was also ordered to make restitution
of $34,000 as a condition of proba-
tion. That figure included the
$15,000 she stole plus $19,000 the
FSPRA had to remit to the New
Jersey Department of Labor and the
Internal Revenue Service for unpaid
payroll taxes and to hire an accoun-

tant to review her records.
Authorities said the theft was dis-

covered during the summer of 2011
after Ayala resigned her position and
moved to New Hampshire. In review-
ing Ayala’s records, the incoming trea-
surer, Edward Bumiller, discovered
that between 2006 and 2010 Ayala
had issued 12 checks from the FSPRA’s
bank account to herself and her hus-
band. Bumiller and Harold Clark, the
president of the recycling association,
reported the theft to the Union County
Prosecutor’s Office Special Prosecu-
tions Unit in November 2011.

On August 22, 2012, Ayala entered
a guilty plea to one count of third-
degree theft in state Superior Court in
Elizabeth. She claimed that she
needed the money to pay her bills.
Immediately following her sentenc-
ing, Ayala made her first restitution
payment of $5,000 through the Union
County Probation Department’s Fi-
nance Office.

REBUILDING AFTER IRENE... Union County Freeholders Bette Jane Kowalski
and Mohamed Jalloh present Barry O’Donovan of Cranford with a resolution
congratulating him on receiving the United States Business Administration’s
Phoenix Award for his efforts to rebuild his business, the Kilkenny House
Restaurant & Pub in Cranford, that was severely damaged by flooding following
Hurricane Irene in August 2011. Phoenix Awards are given to individuals whose
efforts and contributions have enabled their businesses or communities to
recover successfully from a disaster.

Christie: Local Pension Contributions
Falling $116 Mil. From PERS, PFRS
TRENTON – Governor Chris

Christie has announced bipartisan
pension reforms signed into law in
June 2011 continue to result in hun-
dreds of millions in savings for local
middle-class taxpayers.

He said lower bills would be pro-
vided to local governments showing
statewide savings of $116 million
due to the pension management re-
forms implemented under the Christie
administration. Pension contributions
paid by local governments and funded
by local property taxpayers are fall-
ing by $116 million, with over $43
million in local government savings
coming from the Police and Firemen’s
Retirement Systems (PFRS) and over
$72 million coming from the Public

Employees’ Retirement System
(PERS).

The reforms are projected to save
state and local taxpayers over $120
billion over 30 years. For the current
fiscal year 2013, pension costs for local
governments are projected at $241
million less this year than they would
have otherwise been without reform.

“Treasury and the pension over-
sight boards worked together to rec-
ognize changes in the outlook for
future obligations and make the pen-
sion system more fiscally secure,”
Treasurer Andrew Sidamon-Eristoff
said. “These initiatives included adop-
tion of a lower assumed rate of return
that responsibly reflects today’s more
challenging investment markets.”

Assembly Panel OK’s
Health Insur. Exchange

TRENTON – The New Jersey
Assembly Health Committee has
cleared a bill to establish a state-
run health insurance exchange per
provisions of the national Afford-
able Care Act, often referred to as
Obamacare.

According to published reports, the
exchange would create an online and
telephone marketplace where indi-
viduals and businesses could shop
for health coverage. The legislation
has passed in the state Senate and
now heads to the full Assembly for a
vote today, October 18.

States have until Friday, Novem-
ber 16, to decide whether they will
create their own exchanges or join a
federal program that will create health
plans for their residents.

According to published reports,
400,000 of New Jersey’s more
than one million uninsured resi-
dents are expected to obtain cov-
erage through the new exchange
program.


